The purpose of this study is to explore relationship marketing in international B2B markets, with a specific focus on the impact of communication, cultural sensitivity, and shared values on relational exchange elements of commitment, trust, and export performance. The context of the study is chosen as Turkey since the number of studies on international relationship marketing in emerging market contexts needs to be increased. The model is tested upon 214 export market cases using structural equations modeling, and the findings confirm the relationships among the variables when the exporters originated from Turkey. The findings show that relationship marketing is a driver of business success and highlight the importance of cultural sensitivity as a significant driver of communication, trust, and commitment. The results imply that distributors should be sensitive to ways of doing business in Turkey and create common frames of reference with the Turkish exporters to inspire communication, trust, and commitment, all directly related to the market performance. 
lio of relationships is an important goal (Leonidou and Kaleka, 1998) . Thus, drawing the key concepts from the seminal work of Morgan and Hunt (1994) , the aims of this study are to explore long-term relationship building in export B2B markets and to link commitment between the parties to performance.
The main premise of the model is that commitment is a key factor in export market performance (Morgan and Hunt, 1994; Lohtia et al., 2005; Nes et al., 2007; Styles and Amber, 2000) , and trust is essential in fostering it (Morgan and and Hunt, 1994; Garbarino and Johnson, 1999) . The study also explores the sequential relationships between relational constructs such as cultural sensitivity, communication, shared values and trust, and commitment. Communication is treated as a central element in this respect since collaborative communication plays a central role in the formation of trust, and cooperation and enhances the continuity of a relationship (Morgan and Hunt, 1994; Anderson and Narus, 1990; Kumar, 1995; Nes et al., 2007) . Shared values and cultural sensitivity are also believed to have a positive influence on communication, trust, and commitment in international markets. A structural equations modeling is employed to achieve this end.
The context of the study is chosen as Turkey since the number of studies on international relationship marketing in emerging market contexts still needs to be increased (Flambard-Ruaud, 2005; Wasti and Wasti, 2008) . The emerging markets are characterized as relationship rich in essence (Styles et al., 2008) ; therefore it is interesting to assess which relational factors in particular lead to successful relationship building and export market performance in return. An understanding of the concept of international relationship marketing and commitment-trust theory on export market performance from the perspective of emerging markets is timely and will further enhance the coverage of the extant literature. Turkey is one of the dynamic emerging markets (The World Bank, 2009) and is an export-oriented country with growing exports. In the years between 1996 and 2006, Turkey's export has increased substantially and it is still increasing despite the global financial crisis that has shaken the world in 2008 -2009 . In 1996 , the total export of Turkey was 23 billion US dollars; in 2006 the total export equaled 85 billion US dollars, and in 2010 the total exports reached 129 billion US dollars (Türkiye İhracatçılar Meclisi/Turkish Exporters' Assembly, 2011). The country is described as a high "power distance, feminine culture" (Hofstede, 1980) , where collectivist acting, intimate relationships, and informal communication are valued; (Kabasakal and Bodur, 2002: 46) . Turkey serves as a good base to test the exporter-distributor relationship propositions from an emerging market context, which is believed to be a significant contribution of this study.
Theoratical Background and Hypotheses
Among the factors that influence relationship marketing-based strategy success are relational factors such as trust, commitment, cooperation, keeping promises, shared values and communication (Hunt et al., 2006; Samiee and Walters, 2003; Leonidou et al., 2006) . These variables are given equal importance in both domestic and interna-tional relationship marketing (Arora, 2008) , and are considered critical in international buyer-seller relationships (Brencic et al., 2008; Rosson and Ford, 1982; Samiee and Walters, 2003; Styles and Ambler, 2000) . A theoretical model shown in Figure 1 was developed using the relational factors of cultural sensitivity, shared values, communication, trust and commitment. Morgan and Hunt (1994: 25) as "the extent to which partners have beliefs in common about what behaviors, goals, and policies are important or unimportant, appropriate or inappropriate and right or wrong." Shared values are considered an important component in building relationships (Evans and Laskin, 1994) , being a direct antecedent of relationship commitment and trust (Morgan and Hunt, 1994; Peppers and Rogers, 2004) . According to the authors, the ability to develop trust in a relationship is influenced by the parties' shared beliefs concerning appropriate behaviors, goals, and policies. It is also believed that when exchange partners share values, their ties increase and they become more committed to the relationship (Morgan and Hunt, 1994; Sin et al., 2005 Shared values act as a common frame of reference from which to initiate effective communication as well. When parties share common values, conduct, and policies, they feel close to each other, share a platform of commonness, are more open and inclined to continue communication (Sarbaugh, 1988 Impact of Cultural Sensitivity on Trust, Commitment, and Communication LaBahn and Harich (1997: 31) define cultural sensitivity as "a firm's understanding of and adaptation to its exchange partner's domestic business practices as perceived by its partner." Other definitions of cultural sensitivity also stress awareness of differences between domestic and foreign business practices, understanding, addressing, managing and adapting to the exchange partner's domestic business practices (Toyne and Walters, 1989: 187; Skarmeas et al., 2002: 763) . Lohtia et al. (2009 ), Styles et al. (2008 , Nguyen et al. (2004) , and Voss et al. (2006) in their studies argue that one partner's trust in the other will grow as one of the partners becomes more culturally sensitive; this is due to the belief that when one of the partners is culturally sensitive, this partner is willing to adapt to differences in a socially appropriate way and have beliefs of goodwill and good intentions. Furthermore, when partners appreciate different practices, are accustomed to local market conditions and adjust accordingly, the result is enhanced commitment (Skarmeas et al., 2002; Styles et al., 2008 Studies also suggest that sensitivity to a partner's culture leads to better communication, increasing frequency and openness in a relationship. Cultural sensitivity and communication have a positive relationship (Kale and Barnes, 1992; LaBahn and Harich, 1997 
Impact of Communication on Trust and Commitment
In business to business relationship marketing literature, the importance of information exchange or communication is highlighted (Duncan and Moriarty, 1998; Herbst, 1999; Sin et al., 2005; Sahadev, 2008) . Communication is defined by Anderson and Narus (1984: 66) broadly as "the formal as well as informal sharing of meaningful and timely information between firms." It is a two-way process that includes listening, transparency, and frequent sharing of information (Anderson and Weitz, 1989; Anderson and Narus, 1990; MacMillan, Money, Money, and Downing, 2005; Mohr, Fisher and Nevin, 1996) . Trust can emerge in an environment of frequent, rich, open, honest, reciprocal communication (Anderson and Narus, 1990; Morgan and Hunt, 1994; Dyer and Chu, 2000; Fawcett, Magnan, and Williams, 2004; Sahadev, 2008; Doney, Barry, and Abratt, 2007) . Moreover, communication fosters confidence in the continuity of the relationship, creates an atmosphere of mutual support, reduces conflict, and increases commitment (Anderson and Narus, 1990; Anderson and Weitz, 1989; Dwyer, Schurr and Oh, 1987 
Impact of Trust on Commitment
Trust has a great significance in relationship marketing as an essential ingredient for a successful relationship (Berry, 2002; Doney and Cannon, 1997; Doney, Cannon and Mullen, 1998; Garbarino and Johnson, 1999; Selnes, 1998; Sirdeshmukh, Singh, and Sabol, 2002) . Trust is defined by Schurr and Ozanne (1985: 940) as "the belief that a party's word or promise is reliable and a party will fulfill his/her obligations in an exchange relationship." Research shows that relationship marketing is built on the foundation of trust (Berry, 1995; Morgan and Hunt, 1994) . It creates safety, credibility, and security (Selnes, 1998) and allows buyers and sellers to work together in a collaborative fashion, overcoming conflicts, and a building on each other's strengths (Morgan and Hunt, 1994) .
Trust is directly linked to commitment, being one of its major determinants and finds support in literature (Morgan and Hunt, 1994; Garbarino and Johnson, 1999; Kingshott and Pecotich, 2007; Leonidou et al., 2006; Doney et al., 2007; Styles et al., 2008; Geyskens et al., 1999; Gounaris, 2005; Moorman et al., 1992; Tellefsen and Thomas, 2005) . These studies suggest that the more trust one partner has in the other partner, the more affectively and calculatively committed the partner will be to the other. Thus:
The greater the level of trust of an exporter in a distributor, the greater will be the exporter's commitment to the distributor.
Impact of Commitment on Export Market Performance
Most of the researchers propose that commitment is central to relationship marketing (Dwyer et al., 1987; Gundlach, Achrol, and Mentzer, 1995; Morgan and Hunt, 1994; Selnes, 1998; Sheth and Parvatiyar, 2002) . Commitment is defined as "an implicit or explicit pledge of relational continuity between exchange partners" (Dwyer et al., 1987: 19) . It represents the highest stage of relational bonding, and willingness of partners to make short-term sacrifices in order to realize longer-term benefits (Dwyer et al., 1987; Anderson and Weitz, 1992; Moorman et al., 1992; Morgan and Hunt, 1994) . Research (Aaby and Slater, 1989; Nes et al., 2007; Lohtia et al., 2005; Styles and Ambler, 2000; Skarmeas et al., 2002; Styles et al., 2008; Çavuşgil and Zou, 1994) shows that commitment is actually positively related to export market performance, which is defined according to Çavuşgil and Zou (1994: 4) as "the extent to which a firm's objectives, both economic and strategic, with respect to exporting a product into a foreign market, are achieved through planning and execution of export marketing strategy." Thus:
H 10: The greater the level of the exporter's commitment to the distributor, the greater will be the export market performance.
Research Design and Methodology
Data Collection and Sampling Data collection was carried through the administration of structured questionnaires with eligible managers in charge of international operations of Turkish export firms. The exporter-distributor relationship was taken as the unit of analysis. The interviewees were asked to fill out the same questionnaire for both a successful market and also for an unsuccessful market. The criteria for being successful and unsuccessful was based on the perception of the interviewees of their performance in each market in terms of sales, growth, and strategic position. The original English version of the questionnaire was first translated into Turkish. The variables and scales were then pre-tested through a series of in-depth face-to-face interviews with three export managers. Based on their opinions and feedback, the Turkish version of the questionnaire was revised and finalized. Finally, the questionnaire was translated back into English to make sure that the questions coincided with the original English version.
The sampling frame was drawn from the directory located under the Turkish Exporters' Assembly webpage on the Internet. Each year the Turkish Exporters' Assembly (www.tim.org.tr) carries out a study to identify the first 1000 export companies in Turkey and announces the results. The sampling frame used in this research was the whole directory of 1000 exporter companies announced by the Turkish Exporters' Assembly for 2008. Depending on the size of the company, the owners, general managers and export managers were used as key informants for each company. Several researchers (Brouthers, O'Donnell and Hadjimarcou, 2005; Brouthers and Xu, 2002; Hoskisson, Eden, Lau and Wright, 2000) have stressed the difficulties related to collecting primary data in emerging markets such as the managers' suspicion about the motives of the researchers and the intended purposes of the study, lack of perceived benefits, as well as (over)emphasis on confidentiality which ultimately result in relatively low response rates. These authors suggest that on-site data collection might be the best method to overcome these difficulties. Accordingly, it was decided to conduct face-to-face interviews with the managers, and all the firms located outside of Istanbul were eliminated since it was hard to reach and convince them. This left a sample frame of 438 export companies which were contacted by phone and/or e-mail and were interviewed on-site upon agreement. In total, 214 questionnaires (114 successful and 100 unsuccessful export market cases) were collected and analyzed. The measure of shared values was adapted from Sin et al. (2005) consisting of 4 items that indicated whether the company shares the same worldview, same opinions, same feelings and same values with its international partner. The measure of cultural sensitivity was adapted from LaBahn and Harich (1997) and some of the items were developed by the researchers. Four items that were derived from LaBahn and Harich (1997) measured exporters' perception of distributors' understanding of, adaptation to, sensitivity to, and awareness of domestic business practices. In addition, five items were developed by the researchers based on the work of Albaum and Duerr (2008) and these items measured the awareness of the business negotiation style, culture, business practices, awareness of how to conduct communication with Turkish people, and willingness to keep up with business culture and other environmental factors in Turkey. In total, nine items were used to measure the cultural sensitivity. The measure of communication consisted of four items and they were adapted from the studies of LaBahn and Harich (1997) and Nes et al. (2007) . The items adapted measured two-way communication, formal and informal information sent and received between the firms.
The measure of trust was adapted from Morgan and Hunt (1994) and Leonidou et al. (2002) . The measure consisted of six items that measured the reliability, integrity, and trustworthiness. The measure of relationship commitment consisted of seven items that were adapted from Morgan and Hunt (1994) and Skarmeas et al. (2002) ; four items from Morgan and Hunt (1994) measured importance of commitment and its significance, attachment to, and maximum effort to maintain it. The other three items from Skarmeas et al. (2002) measured behavioral commitment that described the efforts of the exporter toward relationship preservation.
These five constructs were measured on a five-point Likert scale using the end terms of "strongly agree" and "strongly disagree" for each statement. The Cronbach alphas ranged from 0.8491 to 0.9427, and thus, the constructs were reliable and internally consistent. Following exploratory factor analysis, confirmatory factor methods were used in an exploratory fashion, as has been suggested by Larry (1989) as a follow-up procedure to exploratory factor identification, assessing the validity of the measures. All loadings of the confirmatory factor analysis for shared values, communication, cultural sensitivity, commitment and trust were significant (p < 0.05), providing evidence of convergent validity. All loadings were greater than 0.4; only one loading was close to 0.4, indicating marginal acceptance level. All the factor loadings were considered fair to excellent. To test for discriminant validity, Fornell and Larcker's (1981) procedure was followed. In all cases, the squared correlation between two constructs was less than the average variance extracted estimates of the two constructs, providing evidence of discriminant validity. For instance, the average variance extracted of trust (0, 57) is greater than the square of its correlations with commitment (0.363), with communications (0.291) and other measures.
The Confirmatory Factor Analysis Model for shared values, communication, cultural sensitivity, commitment and trust fit well when compared to the guidelines from Hair, Black, Babin, and Anderson (2009), with χ 2 = 320.385 (degrees of freedom = 297). Additional indices also fit with the recommended requirements (Hair et al., 2009; Bentler and Chou, 1987; Hu and Bentler, 1999) : the goodness-of-fit index (GFI) has a value of 0,917, indicating good fit; adjusted goodness-of-fit (AGFI) value of 0,869 is close to the recommended level of .90, indicating marginal acceptance level. The value of RMSEA is equal to 0,019, indicating good fit; the RMSR value of 0,044 also indicates good fit.
Export Performance Measures: Export market performance had been a popular topic in many researches and was measured in different ways (Bilkey, 1982; Çavuşgil, 1984; Çavuşgil and Zou, 1994; Cooper and Kleinschmidt, 1985; Piercy, Katsikeas, and Cravens, 1997; Rosson and Ford, 1982) . In this paper, the measure of export market performance consisted of 4 items, and the most frequently used performance measures that appeared to be economic in nature were considered. These measures were export sales, profits from exports, export intensity and management's perceived success (Çavuşgil and Zou, 1994; Nes et al., 2007) . The performance construct was measured on a five-point Likert scale using the end terms of "very low" and "very high" for each statement. The exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis for this construct was conducted separately from the rest of the scales. The overall results of the exploratory factor analysis proved that all the constructs were uni-dimensional. The factor loadings for performance ranged from 0,831 to 0,959 and all were significant, indicating a considerably practical significance, with an explained variance of 71%. The model fit for performance construct was encouraging with a chi square value of 1,381 (df = 2). Other indices of fit were GFI = 0,997; AGFI = 0,984; RMSEA = 0,000; RMSR = 0,008. GFI and AGFI values indicated acceptable fit, again compared to the guidelines. The RMSR value of 0,008 also indicated acceptable fit and the RMSEA value of 0,000 indicated that the model fit reasonably well. In summary, these results provided evidence that the measurements were highly satisfactory.
A separate exploratory factor analysis was also employed to assess the potential problems caused by common method variance, using the procedure recommended by Podsakoff and Organ (1986) . The results including all the variables used in the questionnaire indicated that the first factor did not account for a majority of the variance in any construct, and there was no general factor in the unrotated factor structure. The correlation matrix of all the dependent and independent variables is presented in Table 2 .
Research Findings
The structural equations modeling method, which allows the simultaneous modeling of several related regression relationships, was used to assess the model. Before the structural analysis was conducted, the items under each construct were aggregated to form a single factor based on the factor analyses results. The path coefficients were tested for significance; looking at the results given in Figure 2 , it can be said that all the paths were significant at the 0.05 levels, indicating a significant relationship between the two specific variables linked by a path in the model. 
Discussion and Conclusions
Healthy, lasting and prospering export business relationships do not happen accidentally; instead they require supportive and coordinated relational parameters that need to be taken into account by export company managers and foreign trading partners. Our study supports the fact that this does not change whether the country of origin of a firm is a developed market or not. The importance of relationship marketing is evident in emerging market contexts as well. This is an important finding in that it shows that relationship marketing is one universal area that every company from both advanced and emerging nations should pay attention to as a way to improve international business success. Thus to secure the trust and commitment of the emerging market exporter, distributors should be culturally sensitive, enhance shared values, build good communication, and establish trust. Commitment, in return, boosts export market performance which is important for the success and prosperity of both firms.
Even though all relational variables found significant support, the importance of cultural sensitivity as a significant driver of communication, trust, and commitment out performed the others in this study. The implication might be that cultural sensitiv-ity is one significant area that deserves special attention of distributors doing business with firms from emerging markets. These nations have been striving to find their place among the developed nations for a very long time. Up to now, they have had to adapt to or import the practices and business styles of the developed nations, as the followers. Therefore, it might be of value to them if their trading partners recognized their culture, showed respect, and adapted to it when doing business with them. Cultural sensitivity may make it easier for the firms from emerging markets to trust and bond emotionally to their partners. Hence, it is suggested that distributors should understand how to conduct business with firms from emerging markets; they must be willing to adapt their ways of doing business, and know the business style, culture and practices of these nations. Turkey is characterized as a collectivist culture (Hofstede 1980) , where the nonverbal behavior, environment, and situation matters in communication and negotiations; therefore, managers should invest in learning the culture, the nonverbal behavior and acting before they meet their Turkish export partners. Cultural training and language skill development, combined with effective senior-level visits, might be a solution to enhancing cultural understanding, and adaptation.
Similarly, shared values also prove influential in the communication process, and in trust and commitment formation though its impact is lower when compared to cultural sensitivity. All people and companies have values; however, most of the time, it is difficult to perceive what these values are. Nevertheless, distributors should find out the common values they hold with the exporters and form a common frame of reference for communication, thus gaining the confidence and loyalty of their emerging market partners. As discussed before, emerging market firms might be responsive to the idea that they share the same feelings and world view with their trade partners, and in feeling understood, be more open to interaction and relationship.
Communication is also an important factor that positively affects trust and commitment. Therefore, exporters and distributors should develop and work on improving communication in order to achieve trust and commitment. Today, technological developments have simplified information exchange and further accelerated it (Flambard-Ruaud, 2005; Kim, Çavuşgil, and Calantone, 2006; Myers and Cheung, 2008) . The Internet and computer networks are increasingly affordable, providing an easy and fast access to sharing needed information and increasing the quality and quantity of information. The firms using the Internet, B2B portals and online live messengers are able to communicate with business partners on a real time daily basis. Firms should invest in the latest communication tools without forgetting the traditional method of face-to-face communication by conducting field visits to improve their communication.
Even though the role of communication in our model is significant, its impact is relatively low when compared to cultural sensitivity and shared values. This might be because of the fact that Turkish organizational structure is more like a pyramid, and each member of the society accepts authority. There is little communication and directives are accepted without questioning formal communication structures in such a society (Sargut, 2001) . Therefore, communication alone may not have enough impact on relationship building or the formation of trust and commitment of the Turkish export firms. The Muslim, Sunni sect part of the populated Turkish population (Kabasakal and Bodur, 2002) believes that the Islamic community is a brotherhood, and warm relationships, feelings of security, and a family-like environment are important. Sensitivity to culture and shared values between parties may be more likely to create such an environment, and would enhance trust and commitment to the trade partners in return.
In this study, trust is also proposed as an essential factor for relationship marketing as an antecedent to commitment. The impact of developing trust in exporter-distributor relationship is essential for the quality of the relationships. International markets have different cultural mechanisms; they carry business risk partially because of the fact that it is harder to obtain full information about the environment and key actors. Therefore, trusting a business partner and being committed to this partner is very important for exporters. Eastern cultures are described as "relationship rich" in the sense that it is hard to break up a relationship once it is formed. Trust is very crucial in these nations; people trust the individuals that they do business with and then they trust the firm and the brand (Styles et al., 2008) . Therefore, distributors should work on minimizing or removing "distrust" and should work on creating an environment characterized by trust. However, this may require some time since the partners have to know each other well enough to feel safe in dealing with each other. Once trust turns into commitment, success is more likely to come, as suggested by the literature (Terawatanavong and Quazi, 2006) .
Limitations and Recommendations for Further Research
This research paper has provided relevant and interesting results for understanding relationship marketing in the international marketing context; however, it is important to identify some of its limitations. The data in this study was obtained from the export companies located in Istanbul, Turkey. Therefore, the representativeness of the sample is not excellent, even though through face-to-face in-depth interview technique, a good number of respondents are included in the research, given that the context is an emerging market. Moreover, this study focuses specifically on the relationships between Turkish exporters and their chosen foreign distributors. As a result, the relationships were considered from one point of view, that of the exporters. Essentially, considering both parties of the relationship would help toward understanding objectively the both parties' perception of the relationship. Finally, in relationship marketing there are many other relational factors that could affect relationships in the international context. For instance, factors like bonding, empathy, reciprocity, power, cooperation, conflict and competence also exist. Theoretical models using these and other relational factors should be built and researched in order to enhance the existing knowledge in the future as well. 
Variables and Measurement Questions

COMMIT2
The relationship that my firm has with my major distributor: …is very important to my firm.
COMMIT3
The relationship that my firm has with my major distributor: …is something that my firm intends to maintain indefinitely.
COMMIT4
The relationship that my firm has with my major distributor: …deserves our firm's maximum effort to maintain.
COMMIT5
We devote more time to this distributor when it needs help. Skarmeas, Dionisis and Constantine, S. Katsikeas, Bodo B. Schlegelmilch (2002).
COMMIT6
We adjust our marketing programs for this distributor when necessary.
COMMIT7
We provide special aid to this distributor when it is in trouble. C.SENST2 This distributor is willing to adapt to Turkish way of doing business.
C.SENST3
This distributor is sensitive to the difficulties we encounter when doing business in Turkey.
C.SENST4
This distributor is aware of how we conduct business outside of Turkey.
C.SENST5
This distributor is aware of how we conduct negotiations in Turkey.
Developed by the author based on Albaum and Duerr (2008).
C.SENST6
This distributor knows how to be formally introduced to someone in business negotiations.
C.SENST7
This distributor is aware of business style, culture and business practices in Turkey.
C.SENST8
This distributor is aware of how to conduct communication with Turkish people.
C.SENST9
This distributor is willing to keep step with the Turkish business culture and other environmental factors in Turkey.
COMMUNI-CATION
COMMUN1
Our company and this distributor maintain a high level of two-way communication.
LaBahn, Douglas W. and Katrin R. Harich (1997).
COMMUN2
Our company and this distributor clearly communicate our expectations to each other.
COMMUN3
We have a well functioning formal system to give information in this relationship. Nes, E.B., C.A. Solberg, and R. Silkoset,
.
COMMUN4
We have a well functioning informal system to receive information in this relationship.
PERFOR-MANCE
PERFORMC1
How is performance in this country in relation to the total company performance? Nes, E.B., C. A. Solberg, and R. Silkoset,
PERFORMC2
How are profits in this country in relation to the total company profits?
PERFORMC3
How are sales in this country in relation to the total company sales?
PERFORMC4
How is export intensity in this country in relation to the total company export intensity?
Developed by the author based on Çavuşgil and Zou (1994) .
